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RETAIL CLOTHIERS

WILL COT PIE
President of National Associa-

tion Announces Sales at
1 Absolute Cost

BRJTISH AUTOS CHEAPER

New York. Oct. 21. 11 thnp wlio
know wlint It Is to ntcel tliclr nerves

Bnlnit lioek when entcrlnc n cloth --

Ins More will be InterMlttl in the an-

nouncement tlmt tlie 7000 odd retnltern
of contn nnd stilts mid other articles of
wearing npparel In the t'nlted States
hnve deelilcii that thin autumn theywiU-
let the last "wesklt" go for absolute
cost.

Those wlio heard it ye'tenlny
that announcement In itself

omethint; of n hook. It vm maile by
Andreas llurkhardt, ireldent of the
National Aivn-intlo- of Hctall Cloth-ier- s.

London, Oct. 21 According to th
American Chamber of Commerce in
Londqn further reductions In the price
of motorcars nre presaged Iiy the an-- i

liounrement thnt the Hrltlsh firm of
Harper llenn. Ltd.. of Dudley. Intended
to substantially reduce the price of their
cars.

llcrently the price of the llenn car
was reduced by 100. The firm states
that its production has now reached the
point which has cheapened the cost of
production. Since the firm recently
discharged 'JOOO employes. It is also be-

lieved that the supply of light i ars is
now overtaking the demntid.

Another interesting announcement is
thnt the Garden Knglneerlng Co. of
London has sucLceded In producing u
email two-scnte- d car for 100. This car
Is seven to eight horsepower and is
less than hnlf the price of a sidecar
combination of the same power. The

'cheapness of this car has been achieved
by means of inn's production, nnd the
firm hopes to be able at an early date
to turn out ten machines per day.

The motor iudustry In Itritiiln is still
considerably perturbed by the Hood of
impoits from foreign countries, chiefly
America. During August Imports of
touring cars and (onuuerclnj vehicles
totaled .'M3S, against ."() 1 in August,
3013.

Wire and Cable. I'laln nnd Lead CoTeredi

Dtutklu Uldx., Philadelphia, l'u.

RATS ROUT CATS ON LINER

Hunger-Maddene- d Brutes Qnaw the
Luxurious Furnishings

New York, Oct. 111. Swarms of
rats, made savage, by starvation a

means instituted by quarantine official-t- o

eradicate them have attacked and
put to flight a large rat family and
otherwise played havoc aboard the
Leviathan, biggest of American steam-
ships, formerly the German liner Vater-land- .

Klnce the Leviathan has been tied
up at a Hoboken pier her rodent popu-
lation has multiplied into Ifgtnns that
Infest her eleven decks nnd Intricate'
subdivided Interior.

I''utnlgatlon was found Impracticable
by quarantine officers, who sought to
remove the rats, nnd starvation tactics
were employed several weeks ago, no
particle of food being permitted aboard.

After the feline army was routed the
rats attacked the ship's furnishings
nnd luxurious leather cushions, panels
and other fittings were guaucd beyond
repair. Quarantine officers sav. how-
ever, the end is in sight. In their
battle for life, they declared, the rodents
would destroy one another.

ROSIE QUINN TO STAY WEST

Lewis Burgess and Bride Rent Flat
In Omaha

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 21. Mr. Lewis
Ilurgess, known on the stage as Kosle
(Jiiliin. has decided to settle down to
home life in the West and give up her
engagement lu the "Midnight Kounders"
nt the (Vnturv Theatre In New Yoik.
ii i.i .. i ....i i"'' PUllI fMI nun . ill! ii- -

,i,.m.p of !lt,r intfiirltniM xhf uti1 her bus- -

band leased a small apartment nt !?N0 a
month nnd stnited out shonning for
furniture.

Mr. Ilurgess' father. Ward lturge-- s,

a wealth merchant, who learned of his
son's secret marriage soon after it took
place last July in New York, now seems
quite satisfied and happy over the al-
liance, ns does the elder Mrs. Ilurgess.

MOTOR STALLS ON TRACKS

Vlneland Family Jumps From Car
as Express Hits It

Vlneland. N. .1., Oct. 21. As Louis
Lots was crossing the tracks of the
We.st Jersey Hailroad at night lie got
off the road nnd one of the wheels of
his automobile stuck between the rails.
The engine stalled in the face of nu
onrushing express. LnU yelled to his
family to jump, nnd he rnn to the sta-
tion in the hopes thnt the station mas-
ter would stop the train.

As he reached the platform there
was n crash, and the car was reduced
to kindling wood by the train. The
conductor stopped, and. finding no one
Injured, proceeded on his way. The
family hsd reached the road when the
crash enme

Transformers. 1300110 to 440i Pol

I'hone W'Hlnui &2H

FOR SALE

BIG STOCK OF ELECTRICAL MATERIAL
IMMEDIATE DKLlVr.HY ATTUACTIVK Pit I C US

New Stock Best Manufacturers

Una Hardware, cross Arms und insulators: interior ttmnc .Material, tnriudlni
FarcetaliiH! Interior nnd Kxtrr'or LUhtlne Kqulnmenti Hood LUlitki Jlotorm Klrrllie
Urlll'l luiHcuttnir uud Curve-Dra-w Inc Meiers, ete.

Detailed llsta will be lent on requeat.

PHILADELPHIA ENGINEERING & SALES CORP.
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The

The simplest, easiest and, at the
Bame time, the only oroof
of oil quality is its lasting ability in
actual use.

in coal mines are espe-
cially by the coal dust that
filters into every bearing. Coal dust
is almost pure carbon and it becomes
very hot in the Its
is to break down the oil film much
faster, and only oil of high
heat resistance can be really efficient
in coal mines.

PASTORS PENSION

F UND NEARING GOAL

Between and $7,-000,0-

Raised, Jersey
Synod Is Told

HICKMAN MADE MODERATOR

Atlantic City. Oct. 21. Success of
the campaign for n $10,000,000 fund
to care for the permanently disabled nnd
retired I'resbjterinn ministers was re-

ported by the Hev. Alfred Fowler, of
Philadelphia, yesterday at the closing
session of the ninety-eight- h meeting of
the New Jersey 1'resbyterlan Synod.
In n resolution offered by the ltev.
Robert Scott Inglis, of Newark, sym-
pathy was extended to the l'resby-ternin- s

in 1'lster. Ireland.
Iletween six and seven million dol-

lars have already been raised, the
speaker said, nnd it is expected to reach
the roal within the next few enrs.
Dr. Fowler urged the ministers to be- -

riime uienioers ot tne organization.
Membership Is optional, participants
contributing 20 per cent of their j early
salary to share in the ultimate benefits
nt retirement, either because of old nge
or I'l health. I'ensions will amount to
a minimum of Sr00 n voir and the max-
imum will be determined In proportion
to the moncv nccumulnted.

Dr. F. I). It. Hickman, of the
CorWco Presbytery. West Afrliti. was
elected moderator for the ensuing year
by a unnnimous rising vote. The new
moderator was born in Philadelphia
nnd ordained twenty-fiv- e years ago in
Parkvllle. Pa.

Moderator Hickman appointed Dr.
n . Y. Clfnpninn. of Newark, as vice
moderator. At the closing session the
Hev. II. S. Inglis. of Newark, started
l boom In the Interests of Ilueh P.
MtCauley, of Patcrson. for next mod-
erator. The ltev. It. II. doge, of i.

will nlso be In the field.
The snnd indorsed nn nopcnl for nn

additional endowment of .flOO.000 for
the Presbyterian seminnrv at Itlonni-fiel-

The ltev. A. V. Flsmer reported
thnt the school had seventy-fiv- e foreign-speakin- g

students, nearly n third of
whom were Httsslan. The Institution
teaches each student ICngllsli. ns well ns
the mother tongue.

Atlantic City was selected for U"
meeting next year. The centennial of
the organization of the New .Tcrev
Rjnnd will be celebrated In 1022. The
special program was referred to a com
mittee on historical materin's. of which

X, 1 , .. an.. .
wr. ii. ii. ingrain, ot jienion. is
chairman. The synod received on in- -

Minium mini i lie r irsi t uurrn, in iren- -

ton, ior me occasion.

500,000 ITALIANS FOR U. S.

Ambassador Predicts That Number
Will Arrive Here In Three Years
New AnrU. Oct. 21. Approximate!)

."011.000 ItnllmiM nro pxpiTtcil to mil-lirnt- p

to tlio 1'nitrd StHtos in tin roniln?
tliri'i jciirn, l'.nron Awzrmia. Itulliin
ninbuspnilor. Miiil Ihtp prior tn snliinR
for Itn'y on tlio Hti'iunthlp Adriatic.

No doubt mnny nion' Italians will
have tlioir native land In that time, the
Itaiim said, but tliclr dt'stinutiuu will bi
South Amcrlcn nnd Frniico. which offer
-- pi'dnl iniliu'cinciit to Ituliuu scttlciH.

Omofth&mtiYj's largest joxodueers

proof of oils is in actual use
It's the only proof too.

conclusive

Lubricants
hampered

bearings. tendency

extremely

$6,000,000
Presby-

terian

drew Levick CompcMiy
Philadelphia

than may

St. PaulNew York Boston , Chicago

HEADS OFF LIQUOR "LEAKS"

Judge Thompson Issues Order for
Destruction of Seized Contraband
There will be no moro "leaks" of

whisky nnd other liquors seized in this
district from saloonkeepers and others
if Judge Thompson, of the United
Htntes District Court, can prevent it.
That was evidenced when the judge
issued nn order directing destruction of
liquor found in the of de-
fendants who had either been con-
victed or pleaded qullty to violations
of the prohibition law. Sprclnl direc-
tions were mnde thnt the United States
marshal file a return with the court of
the liquors

The destruction of contraband bev-
erages is made under the same law that
provides for the condemnation of unfit
foodstuffs nnd hcrcttifotc it has been the
prnrtlce to file a formal return with
ho clerk of the court. Liquors can be

seized only under n Rcnrch warrant,
and when so taken the officers arc

to make nn inventory of tliclr
seizure providing the owner with n copy
of the goods. In the event of nu ac-
quittal the defendnnt is entitled to the
return of his property.

FARMERS FOR HARDING

Journal's Straw Vote Gives Repub-
lican Candidate Big Advantage
Harding will sweep the farmer vote

of the country if the returns in the
Farm Journal straw ballot tell a true
-- tory.

Out of thirteen pivotal states from
which returns hnve come Harding lins
polled approximately 70 per cent of
tho farmer vote, with the balance split
llMu'pnll CrtT D.iIiq mill tlin Vnemne- - i

Labor nartv. In Minnesota 11(1 dim- - rent
of the votes nre for and onlv system, but hnve recently abolished It;
in Indlnnn and Illinois does there np'- - that there Jmvc been no kch-pe-

to be ony division (lf,sions of the Legislature since American
opinion. Cox lias polled 1." per nt occtijintion and none since 1017: thnt
of the ballots in Indiana to date, and ' the United States seized the Haitian
If! per cent of the votes in Illinois. I custom house before the convention of

In l!)l(l Wilson wns indicated as win- - ll'lfi piovldiug for the administration
ner by a small margin In the Fnnn l of Hnltlaii nffnlrs by the United States
lournnl vote, nnd California, which !

ultimately decided the had given
WINnn n small majority in the Farm
.lournnl ballot.

This year California is goiuj 71
per cent for Ilnrding in the test vote.
Whether the women on the farm will
share the views of the men-fol- k re
mains to be seen. The returns up to
tlnto follow
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STOLEN MOTOR IMPOUNDED

Shore Authorities Holding Car
Until Owner Pays for
Atlnntlr City, Oct. 21. Either h

linker, of Contesvllle, the au-

thorities of thnt Pennsylvania town
must pay $2. OS for n telegrnin
linker cannot have nn automobile stolen
from him nml recovered here. .Tnmes
Jlnl-re- d. enptnin of detectives, wired
the filets of the lecovery of the mn-rhi-

to Coutesvllle. I.nter he re
reived word from the telecrnph eom-pnu- y

thnt Hnbr hud refused to pay for
the telegram.

andrefinezsofail
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In coal mines Crew Levick oils last
much longer, for they are refined
from Pennsylvania paraffin base
crude acknowledged to offer the
greatest natural resistance to heat
of any oil produced in America.

Your machinery will prove it. Try
Crew Levick oils and see how much
longer they do last. It's a point well
worth proving, too, for it affects
your overhead costs more seriously

you think.
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Telegram

Admiral Knapp Declares It

Would Be Extremely Inadvis-

able to Relinquish Control

ANSWERS A QUESTIONNAIRE

Washington, Oct.. 21. Contrary to
the statements recently made by officials
of the State Department thnt the gov-

ernment probably would abnndon Its
receivership of Haitian nffalrs In n
short time, Itcnr Admiral Henry S. '

Knnpp, who has been in Haiti on nn
official mission for tho Stato and Navy
Departments, thinks it would be ex- -

ceedlngly inadvisable for the United
States to relinquish its control over the
affairs of the island for many jenrn to
come.

Admiral Knnpp's opinion wns con-
tained in n series of answers to a ques-
tionnaire submitted to Secietary Dan-
iels by Charles McKlnley. of Portland.
Ore., which Mr. Daniels forwnrded to
Admiral Knnpp.

Other admissions ns to the state of
nffalrs in Halt! made nv Admiral Knnpp
nro that women may have been shot in
the campaigns against the bandits, but
that It wns enthely accidental ; that
the Americans made use of the corV.e

had been concluded : that a censorship
was established by the provost marshnl
In llllfi nnd still exists over articles
that may be published in the native
press, nnd that the United States has
entire control of the Haitian police, n
power nssunied under no similar con-
vention signed with other Caribbean
states.

American Dred?in? Co
RIVER AND HARBOR

IMPROVEMENTS
308 Cheitnut Street

V. Philadelphia

r.IH'C'ATIONAI.
Ilnth N'xes

Straycr's Business College
Strayer's nuslncss ColleBo hns room

for a few more students nt both Its
day sessions nnd Us nljit sessions.
This Ij the school thit bus such Inrpie
salaries for Its Rrnduatts. because
they nre more expert than others. If
you wnnt a business education we
would sUBRCSt thnt you start nt
Strnyer's nt once nt cither the day or
the night sessions.

Strayer's Business College
807 Cheitnut Street Phone, Walnut 384

l.Ml'OKTANT UFFICC POSITIONS
Our students In atenoRraphy and type- -

wrltlns are Bllen real urilca training to
qualify th-- m to accept Important poaltlona.

Individual Instruction. Day or
nlnht classes. Call or write tor
Ldtnloir.

r3 1'IIIIA, nUSINRSS COI.I.r.OK
nnd Collece of Lomnifrrr

1017 'he.tnnt St. Phlladelnlili
Philadelphia Tumgcmeinde

"rhool rronena Hrpt. Slh. tiymnnatlra.
Gtvlinmlnr. Phyalcil Culture. "Normal
Conrae" In Swlmmlnr brilna Oct. lat,
I'nroll niw. ftnoklrt.

nimtri roT.tMiniA ave.
Vound Mm nnd Ilojs

MKADOMRnOOK. PA.
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1 YOUR BOY
. WII.T. riNI AT

I Meadowbrook School
g (Coiintrv Dav Scriool for Boys)
P nil the beat features of leading
H hoardlnir tchools and college, pre- -
g pnratory Fchools without tha
g necsslty of belnc awny from
5 home durtns hln most Imprea- -

g alonnblo venrs Mentnl, pplrltunl,
g mnnnnl nnd physical trnln'nir are
E plvrn under ChrNtlan Influenee
H thnt nre aimed to develop full
S manhood nnd efflrlency. Autobus
E Feri'lce.

For proBprefin, trm etc.. nd- -

g dress the hnd mn(er
I Rev. Jnlin White Wnlker. M.A.
s ntKAnoAvnnooK. pa. S
rimnmni"iHH'i"H'"' '"""''I'liniii'imiiiiiiniiiiiniiiri

Genuine Shnkcr

SWEATER
2 Cfft XrtallvO.OVf Vln. St4

worsted,' full fnih-lone-

hand finished,
seamless, woven-l- n pock-
ets! nil colon: styles are.
pull-ove- r ana
Pull-ov- with collar anil
open coat with' collar, aapictured, priced I0.no.
VnrlMis other atylea forr 'vomen & t lillrtf-..- .

--""ifT

m&R0
2823 Kensington Ave.

Prut Pared Post, I'lionet Hell, Kens. 10SI
Keystone, Knit ISO. Open Ktenlnaa

Don't Lay Up Your
Car in Bad Weather

With an Anchor Top you can
drive In comfort In any weather.
Light In weight. Ittald In con-

struction. Distinctive In design.

endfof.qfop
Twenty models for theso cars

Duick, Ford, Essex,
'

Willys-Knigh- t,

Dodge, O.vcrland
and Chevrolet

Tho Anchor Top harmonizes ns
perfectly with the lines of your
car as a custom-mad- e top.

It fits snugly no overhanging
no squeaking no rattling.

Keystone Auto Top Co.
Dittributor

1412-2- 0

Fairmount Ave.HvaNuXhu
6?i4 1.Tk&V I'lionesi I'nplar MRU IWW Itnre ITU

AI'Tl'MN KKSQKTS

vrr.wnc city. n. .

f$00ifoi
1 ATLANTIC CITY.N. J. 1

i ATvAraGricaa Plaa Hotel j
ot DlSUnCU0TandKeaiJOmiOTT !
FIRCPROOP OARAOH. I
- AWAIW Cfn. rSFZTsmmm 7 K.

HIMIMMMMWIMIMmiHIMIlimM

ATHEIDEAUFAMILYHOTEL

I Micr1IGVN Avc.NBARDEACM
Exclusive Locttion Moderate Rate

TODD bMULVIHIUbiMM

TRAYMORE MumzQV(
I AWRLDS GREATEST H0TELSU0CBS

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Aluajs open. Alwaya ready. Tcrma mod-- I

trale. Thono or write. M. Walah Duncan.

Hotel Boscobel dteara.
llotel tefurnlahd. Ki.

Cfllint taole, Phone 117. A. YZ. MARION'.

Utm;f Kentucky ay. nr. Bch. El,Kcsiiiiuioi.i toai. ;priv. ntna: run wateri
C A Knnn. Ovnr. St Prop. V C Tluhrr. M.T.

x. .i.

LAUREL HOUSE
I.AK1AUI0I). X. J. . NOW OPKN
"Allanlie imnuiiM.-- - i nii'Miniume tmrnn-mru- t.

I.uiirrl H'.'um- -. (inn Club. Ort. 22-2-

JUU ininK ni ii' jniy ii.' miles iromPhllndelphla nnd et truly n resort. Haslly
reached by motor. Modern, luxurious and
thorouahly abrenst of tho timea.
A. .1. Mnrnliv. Mt C V. Mnrnhv. Ant. Mar?

ASIH'KV 1'AHK. N. J.
aBllUKY PARK. N. .1.. ALL VI'.AIl KKSORT
WU1TK CITY INKHUMATION IIUItBAU

xi:w ori,i:ans. i.a.

NEW ORLEANS
"Tho Paris of America"

Central Ticket Offices
of all Principal Rail-
road end
Lines In St. Chnrlcs
Lobby. Itluutrated
Folder o n Kequott,

ip &t. (El?ctrl?fl
On of America's leadlnft hotels "

Accommodating over 1000 eutts.
ALFRED 3. AMER Ot, CO., Ltd.

Proprlotors

H. K. CURTIS, Publisher.

Suppo
You Were a Beautiful

Young Girl?
Wlio, in a trice, was snatched by a tempest at sea from

a pampered and protected environment; cut oil"
absolutely from civilization and cast

upon an island where you had to
live life in the raw?

What Would You Do?
Suppose all restiictions of convention, all the restraining
influence of civil nnd ecclesiastical law were removed and
you were surrounded by men of diflcicnt races, with good
and bad ideals and impulses, three of whom you loved
madly?

What Would You Do?
Suppose you were the vortex ubout which raed a storm
of lovts, of hntcs, of murder, of high crime nnd misde-
meanor?

How Would You Act?
If you wnnt to see how men nnd women revert to typo
when the veneer'of civilization is snatched away, read

"West Wind Drift"
By George Barr McCutcheon

which starts in the EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER Saturday,
October 23. It is a famous Blue Ribbon Serial nntl it will hold
you spellbound from the first paragraph to the last installment!

It Is a Wonderful Story Read It!

Aliening public ledger
CYRUS

uMtrAvooi).

Steamship

r

OCEAN TRIPS
TO

BOSTON, Tuet., 6 P. M.( Sat., 2 P. M.

lgys

SAVANNAH T... ... R . . M.a Mwvr wJACKSONVILLE
MEALS AND LtMTrr.D NUMDEn Of

IJEnTlIS INCLUDED.
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
PIER 18, S. DELAWARE AVE.

Telephone. I,ombnrd 1000

Centrifugal Pump:
For All Purposes

MORRIS MACHINE WORKS
itKAr, estath trust nr.na.

Hell Telephone Wnlnnt 3030

CORRUGATED
BiurriNO

BOXES
(ONE-PIKC- STYLE)

At leas money thnn you ara paylnf.
flood Dnlltene.

Call Walnut S8S1 or ttace 1B70

Corrugated Container Corp.
AUir.UT A. T.IOIIT, Denekla Illdf.

George K.Watson & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Federal Tax Consultants

Real Estate Trust BIdg.

Philadelphia

SHEETRQCK.

WALL BOARD
Easy to Erect

A uniform nhcrt of nure BjiiHiim
roik, tnld'H uny drrnrnllir trrntnirlit.
It rnn he pilpe rVil, pnlnlrd or pnnrlrd.
Here Ih hnt you wunleil walla und
ceilliiRR that atuy put rcniMlcnH f
rllmiitlr rondltloiiH.
SHIinTltOCK la nreproof. An

c.f lirnt, mnkea thp bulldlnc
rool In nunimer. wnrm In winter.
Tor new cmiMrtirtlnn, hllcrutlona nnd
reiiiilra eoHt N iictunliy- - lest thnn tlmt
of frail, uiiNUlUfiietnry mill hoards.

Large Stock of All Sizes

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
N. 11. Cor. llrond and Arch SIm.

PARCEL POST

PrwTIrinn pollxh for furniture.
and nutnmobllca. t0opr a cm rnr Ji; Tostpalil.

HOWARD VINCENT. N. 0th

CORNS & CALLUSES
RemoTrd In

. r FIVE DAYS

ABBOTT'S PLASTER
rausea no Inconvenience. No trouble ta
near ahnea while ualne. Only B dara
needed. Very thin medicated plaster. Prlct
10c & Slle All Dnia Stores nr hv Mall.

AimOTT ICE.MKDIKS CO.
nnih nnd fllrnrrt Air., l'hll-deln-

Aeroplane Cloth
Shirts

$4.00 Each
Bleached white and mer-

cerized, these shirts have the
appearance of silk and
wear better (than any shirt
ever put on the market

Made with soft cuffs; can
be worn with soft or starch-
ed collar.

Oil Skin Coats
and full length

Slightly used

$2.00 each
New, $3.00 each

Keystone Canvas Goods Co.
1012 Filbert St.

mm
EsUbllihcd ECO

This
Beautiful

88-No- te

Player

$420
New Pianos, $280 to $975

New Players, $390 to $1750
PRE-H0L1DA-

Y SALE
We innit inuko room for lialliluy Mock
mill ufTur durlnis Mill mlp nil iiIiiiion.
liliorr-iil.iiii- und Imliy uriinil planoH f
niiiNt ewry known malip nt iiimiully lowprlrrH. Ilrlim will tho jou Homo lilm of
ii iru of (linn,

5 Heppe uprights
5 Estey uprights
9 Steinway uprights
6 Chickering uprights
4 Emerson 88-no- Players
1 Knabe 88-no- te Player
2 Blasius uprights
5 Lester uprights
4 Knabe uprights
5 Schomacher uprights
2 Chickerinu 88-no- Players
0 Howard Vincent
2 l.udwip uorifrhls
4Wcberneld 88-no- Players
4 Cunningham uprights

ii".r- lntrnrnrnlH nrp In PrM-rli- " ron
luiir1!!, runcinR in print from SD.1
Ounrnntrrd. wltli Iwo-jr-

rliuni-- " prltllricp.
Ilf nrrnpup rniim'nl term-- .

Cull "nil '" Ih'm or ri'il fnr riilnlcrtnc
OPKN JION.. WW). ANI1 nil. KVOH.

I'NTII. 0 P. M.

HOWARD VINCENT

NORTH SIXTH STREET

We Buy Gold
Sliver, Platinum. Dlamnj.

Jewelry of All Kind. '
Penn Smelting &RefininE Works

tub or.n oor.n shop
juo rnuertatft I'liUa.,

WALTER L0RING WEBB, C.E.

APPRAISAL ENGINEER
u

niliiatrlnl Hurveva
1211 Walnut HI., Hell l"i!on".Tv"fn"li?f.

4UljMMa4UlUI 7.1

isrs

INSTALLATION and REPAIR i

COVEBINO THE ENTine FIELD OF
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
BUILDINGS POWER -S- TEAM &
ELECTRIC HEATING PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIGHTING VENTILATING

GENERAL PIPING WOPK
ETC.

If you should need n now
steam or water boiler sud-
denly this winter, don't
wait for it to come from
out of town. Order it rihtcut of our warehouse. The
boiler with men to install it
will be on tho job tho same
day. You can telephono us
day or night. Sec Doll dl- -
rectory.

MrHltfmraoli MWIlftNrv i iinraTiHrrTinYfirrr"'ir r ri

WVnULi dUMid
of crnulno

RUBBER HEELS
Women's Men's

$1.50 $1.75
hiiors cm:.m:d on yi:ii

'n uilirrtlse for KV riKlamrra
only. The old onra atur lth in.

4 t euACM W I I 1 !
m(fti:r.A.n.6Ji &w

N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert Sis.

IN Mi:.M01tlA)I
Hn.S'nnUSON. In affectionate mmnry of

MAUDU C. HI3Nl:nsC)N, who flltfl Oct 21.
H0. FATHER MQTIIIirt

Beatlis
AIinOTT. Oct. 20. Herct i:r v.vnn p..

belovfd huBbaml of M irv Qlitllne Ablml
noluthpi hih! frlndH, I'lHfi reMii' polle
foici- - of I'hlla . arc Invlti'il tn .imna

Sat.. S'.in u, m frum hi' In rtl
US S. 4Sili t. IIUli mam at I'linrrt

of HI. 1'rimclH ilo Sales 10 u. m. Lit Mtlitlv
IirUnlc

Al.l.IJN Oct. IS. Captain WlN'l'ICU)
SCOTT ALLUN. a?pl 71. lloUtUm and
friends arc Invited to nttend futvral frrv
Ices. I'rl., s p. in. pri'ciKily, at hi lull
residence, ISO I Diamond et. Int. prlvati.
Kindly ntnlt flnuers Hematiifl uuv It
vet.d TliurH.. 7 lo II P. m.

HADC.nn Ort. IS. MARY 13 hIi'ow of
B. F Undcer .Ir., aned 71! Kunera) I'rl . 1

P. m.. reienco lL'S N '.'.Id t t'amilfn,
N. J. Int. Trinity CV m Krlendi
tnay cnll Tliurs. eve

UIINDIII.I.. At Oreen II'.ll riiojter co.
Pa . on Oct. Ill ISHAr.I, UIINUl I.I.. H
HI eara. HelatUea and friends alvo Amrl-ra-

Star Loilite, No 40.1, I. U, () J" and
II I) Ilakor Post. N'o. H. CI. A. It are

to rhe survlca. on Krl. uft.. at 1 o clock,
at the Ollvvr It. Hair Illdir.. IH.'ii i"httnolst, I'hlla Inlerment at Ilurlelsh Cem,
Camden Vlowlnj Thurs. eve.

HOYI.i: Oct. 18. 11)20 rTIIniNE.
wlfu of the lnte Jr.mes Ilo"le. Id Inllvea and
friends ura linllcd to attrml funnal I'rl,
S.3U ii. in,, from her late residence J13 W
Ovfotd st Holemn rciiulem niabs SL
Michael's Church 10 u, in J lit Xc
Cathedral Ccm.

lli:i;.VNAN Formerly of M0 JacVson it .
Oct. 17, A.NNIi:. widow or James J llrin-na- n

(nat Hcanlon). nBtd OT Itelalles inl
filend and imml)rs of St IMnmds A'lr
yodety aro linltru to attend funern rrl,
B.30 a. m lalo re'ldence. L'UJT N I rnrkiln
st. Sn'enm n.rmlcm hlsh mats hi IMnaid
Ch'ireh in n m Int. llulv Cr (' ni

IIL'Ill.I.NOAMi: Oct Id WILLIAM A.
son if (he lute Cleorco (' and llllnlnth liur.
llnsnin" lti.latlves and filtndi also II V

Jt. Modality. I.easii" of Sacred Heait Alur
nnd Itnsary Societies, tia'i Name fixlel.
West Phlla. Council. No. 3H K of V .

Airlililshop Ho'iBhnrtv Ith Utirree Asfm- -

bly, and t other soeleles of which he w

a. member nro Invltod to funeral Mat sail
a. m from latf residence, 3.1JI Ilaierford
ave Solemn requiem mnss at St Anatn

in n m In. Ml IlMn.' I 'em
HYIINU. On Oct. 17. MAIMI VHIIT n

Mcllildo), wlfo of llern.ird lljrne U'J
nnd friends Invited to funeral, on I rids,
nt K.30 a m, late residence. Ps'J
axe. Solemn reciulem mass ' hurr'i of liar
Mother ot Sorrows 10 a m Int Holy Croii

CCCA8SIJDAY Ort 111. JIAIHI VIlPT J
..ir.. j.r liner., i . uii,i1m i (n (uninuni'
Itelatlves and frlendi nlro I'lrsl Pi I"'"1!

'Church of KtnsliiBlon, are nlnd in a"'"
. funeral' services I'rl. J V ' ',' ,r".

derce 1102 IJ Susquehanna tn , "" ,

vnte. Chelien Hills Cem. iiiuw "
Thura . after 8 p in .,,

cooic net is. CATiiAitiNr i:
Thomas It. Cook. Rr., In her HIM ,""'?
tles nnd friends Iniiled tn f''"THl.nVnc
rrl.. U n. in. nrcclselv, nt her Into
SMS ' Orntz st Int private Itfinai"
mav be viewed Thura 7 tn !' P

of ltCJlrtll4itl l'. Ill"..' - .. ,.i.
Thomas nnd Marv ralu ii '"; .

'

friends, Parcel Post Curriers ri P.'..... . ...I i.i .eHll.n, ,, V. I
, - -Hl ncn i leBiiiui-iwi- i

M. and Phlla Pe-- I Nnell ".' ',".

vltfd to services. Krl. Up m I'1 V.tnnnn .inn .p.. Pnur ui Int itrUale n

mains mnv be lowed Thvra a'ler n

r (IMCIUAI,), nuuuenij v

n i ...... i !..... n Tiunnlllntt 11 ' ''
PA.MC l.lj, ilus'Niiit u. '"''i . : rinidalo (nee Davlesl tieiiunes nun ,

also cmploes of (.limb. I Pros ' fu
ProtectlMi I.eulon, nm Ifvllrd ""'""
noml. ITI.. : P. in Into .mini ctil
Plerco St. (nlinvo Moore) 'n' ,,'," e
Cem Itemalns may be leed Tj"r'.,y p

IlliriAV Oe( "(I. lU'JO
.uhl.p nt Ihn Into JosePll J "I'!' '..'. tn

nusnn Itelatlves and frlMi''s In; ll.d .

funeral, Sa , 8 30 a m .' -.-h ,.
Solemn requiem mass at t) J" ". , s
13th st above Chestnut 10 u in ""
Cntheilrnl Cem mso ci 1',;..U.HIT I'I'V l in net. in....... ... I.n. l,ATT1, 111 ''OK HTUUIIK uiJ rut i" " 'V.,',','. n,sr nv
inuton Ii. C. Interment 'V, ,

tcrv. Phlln . Pa , on Oct 3

DlinNUY Oct I" 10-- ', ,.,, ll'IV
husband or the. late Teresa , ,rjnt n ' ..lnltril totUes. . ,and friends ..1. Into I 1'hllli !

Joseph's Church. n ami Wllllna" '"
a m. - Int cntneiirai i em h,i.iani

nt St. Udward'a Church '"
--rOct 10. P 'USS lJMTOfTO A n'r?rn5n!.,1

Walter), aged H. ,,.n1clu,J'n" , from !'
v ted to funeral "Vierni4ntnlk
residence. 0 lW ,"' W,Solemn renulem mass IIol' Ited""'
iin.i C'hurLh 0 11. Ill inc

C"i""'.. -- ..., ...h., I.nma M2niltlV
,,' on (c "nSAhaAillJT lf t"i.

Chestnut st. intefmont at llin.- '- -- "

wursir O.I..
ir lrrniin. iruierai se." .,,,-n

am, S33IN 10th t llll u"""
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